Devotees are invited to join the global online celebration of the
141st Jayanthi of
BHAGAVAN SRI RAMANA MAHARSHI

Presented by Sri Ramanasramam, Arunachala Ashrama and Satsang Groups across India, Malaysia, Middle East, Singapore, Australia, United Kingdom, Kenya, USA and Canada

Celebrations starting from Dec 30th 2020 7:30 PM EST till Jan 1st, 2021, 00:15 AM EST.
India Timings: Starting from Dec 31st, 2020 6:00 AM IST till Jan 1st, 2021, 10:45 AM IST.

Live Stream At
https://youtu.be/M08EgQiqxwA Or
https://www.youtube.com/c/ArunachalaAshrama

“You who wish to celebrate the birthday, seek first whence was your birth. One’s true birthday is when he enters That which transcends birth and death — the Eternal Being”

~ Sri Ramana Maharshi